That Fussy Rag.
(Oh You-Rag.)

Words and Music by
VICTOR H. SMALLEY.
Author of "That Loving Rag"

Not too fast.

Oh, listen to that Fussy Rag,

Oh, listen to that joyful jag,
Ma baby that's a

soulful drag,
That bon, bon, buddy, bon, Fussy Rag—
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Just snuggle up into my arms, Don't be a scared, there ain't no harm, oh, ma babe! Come try a loving prance, Just one more raggy dance, Strike up the music for that Fussy Rag.

Listen! ma babe, Listen! ma babe, Listen! ma babe, Listen! ma babe, Hear the music play, I could dance all day, Dance that Fussy Rag.

That Fussy Rag

Little Tunes for little folks NO. 1 & 2 these folios contain 11 Complete easy Classics in grades 2 and 3 with foreign fingering Price 55¢ each Postpaid.
Oh, listen to that Fussy Rag.

Oh, ma babe,
Come try a loving prance,
Just one more raggy dance,

Strike up the music for that Fussy Rag.
Um! Um!

Oh hear the music,
Just hear the music,
That freaky music,

That sneak-y music,
That creep-y music play.
Um! Um!

That Fussy Rag

Haviland's Dance folios for piano solo No. 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 and 8. These folios contain our late & popular song successes. Arranged for piano for dancing. Price 25¢ each postpaid.
I'm getting dizzy, Don't leave me Lizzie, Before I die you'll hear me sigh,

Sighing and a crying for that Fussy Rag. O Land! O Land!

That's grand! That's grand! Kiss me, my babe and hold my hand tight,

Put your arms a-round me and we'll dance all night, O Coon! O Coon!

That tune! That tune! Hold me closer! Hold me tight! Oh, you rag!
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SOMEBODY ELSE
IT'S ALWAYS
SOMEBODY ELSE

Words by
JACK DRISELINE
Music by
GEO. W. MEYER

CHORUS:

You'll come back, you'll come back, may be you will.
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THE BIGGIST OF ALL COON SONG HITS!

You'll Come Back.

Words by JACK DRISELINE
Music by GEO. W. MEYER

CHORUS:

You'll come back, you'll come back, may be you will.

YOU'LL COME BACK

Words by JACK DRISELINE
Music by GEO. W. MEYER
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